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l. O?EN WIRE 

1.01 The symbols for indicating open wire under vari
ous conditions are made up as follows: 

(a)---104--- Open ~lre Copper Circuit. 
Number indicates diameter in 
mils. 

(b) ----109-~-- Open Wire Iron or Steel Cir
cuit. Number indicates the 
diameter in mils. 

( c) - - - G-109-- -- Grounded 1ron or Steel Cir
cuit. 

{d)--104 CsW-- Open Wire Copper Steel Cir
cuit. ~umber indicates the 
diameter in mils. 

(e)~ Paired 1'/ire, includin~ Twist
ed P::i.ir Wire. 

{1')--CON.080--- Connecting Compsny•s Open 
Wire Copper Circuit. Number 
indicates diameter in mils. 

(g)---L.165---Leased Open Wire Circuit. 

(h) ----C ---- Open Wire Pe.ir transposed for 
carrier operation: This 
symbol, without a figure 
prefix to indicate the Rpac
ing of the wires, should be 
used and interpreted as re
lating to wir~s spaced 12" 
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(i)--BC--

(j)--BCW--

(k)--BCS--

~. 
(1)-<D--

( m) --([)---

apart if not the pole pair, 
or 16 11 aoart in case of a 
pole pair-. 

Open Wire PPir transposed for 
carrier ooeration. Also in
dicatos that the wires of 
the pair are spaced 8" 
apart, This symbol ts ~sed 
only in connection with 
other than pole pairs. 

Open Wire Pair, the wires of 
which are spaced 8 11 apart, 
transposed for carrier oper
ation and equipped with im
proved insulators on wood 
pins. 

Open Wire Pair, the wires of 
which are spaced 6 11 apart, 
transposed for carrier oper
ation and equi9ped with im
proved insulator on steel 
pins. 
HOTE: The letters "W" and 

"S 11 used in (j) and (k) 
respectively, for the pur-
9ose of indlcatin 6 the 
type of insulators and 
pins, may also b~ used for 
this 9urpose as a suffix 
to the symbol "C" in (h). 

Open fiire Pair 3rld~ed with 
Re pea ting Coil. Inc!i c a t e 
type of coil. 

Open \\'ire Pair Bridged, 

(n) Composited telegraph facilities shoPing cir
cuit numbers and terminating points: 

--CX-27-28-BK-FN--

x 
S ids Circuit 

Phantom Circuit 

(o) Simplexed tele 6raph fecilitios showinb circuit 
numbers end terminating points: 

---SX-7-BK-FN--

X sx-'l-$K-F!/ 

ti .. --

Side Circuit 

~hontom Circu.tt 

It 
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P112 
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Pole Nurnber. 
, Terrr.inal or Junction Pole. 

Pins l nnd 2. Similarly 
pins 3 and 4, 5 and 6, 7 
and 8, etc. 

x------Wires occupying pins l, 2, 
3 and 4 are phantom 
transposed. 

Wires occupying pins 
6 con~lnue beyond 
without entering 
Springfield C.O. 

5 and 
Pll2 

the 

~-+----+----Wires occupying pins 9 and 
10 loop through Spring
field C.O. 

-=~¥-~+-+===~-Wires occupying pins 5, 6, 
15 and 15 are phantom 

_ _,._...__f----''~~-~;~.~~,-~--~_L_-_~_-_-_::...., trensposed. 

Lwires e>ccupylni; pins 11, 
12, 13 and 14 branch off 
to pins l, 2, 3 and 1 

16 ,_,iJ!OZ 
TERM I 2. 

L 
respectively on the spur 
line to Avon C.O. 

Cable terminal and address 

------size, mAkeup, number and 
length of entrance cable 
between P 112 and Spring
field C.O. 

2. BURIED DISTRIBUTION WIRE 

2.01 The symbols for indicating burled dlstribution 
wire and the plant associated in its installa

tion are mado up as follows: 

(n) ---IX-UA--- U (Burled) 
Wire. 

Distrlb1..tion 

(b)-----U----- Buried Distribution Wire 
as ln~icated on Outside 
Plant Mnps. 
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(d) 

X 

1093·A P.,.ot. 

(e) 

xQ 

(f') 

(g) 

(h) _x-[J 
( 1) CJ 
( j) 6' 

_n_ 
(k) 2206 1 

I I· 

Buried Distribution Wire 
Termlnal mounted , on post 
or other st:,>!Jort. Number 
above symbol indicates 
wire distance, if any, 
from terminal to buried 
wl.re run. 

1093-A Protector, equipped 
wlth Nos. 26 and 30 
Blocks, no fuses, used as 
burled distribution wire 
terminal. 

Buried Wire Terminal 
mounted on Teleohone Com
pany pole. ~he~e termin
als are mounted on other 
types or poles, ap~r0prl
ate forei5n pole symbol 
should·be indlcated. 

Subscriber's or prospec
tive subscriber's house. 

Buried Distribution Wire 
looped through 1093-A 
itatlon protector equip
ped with fuses and ~os. 
26 and 27 Blocks located 
on outside of subscrib
er's house. Nwnber indi
cates wire distance from 
protector to main run. 

Buried drop loop connect
ing subscriber•~ st&tion 
protector anc\ buried wire 
terminal. 

Buried Distribution Wire 
Loading. 

Buried 
wire 
cates 
slack 

slack in buried 
rur.. 1:ur.:ber tndi

totql ~ength of 
loop. 

Cumu.la tive ler.gth ( fe.A t) 
of a straight-a-way or 
continuous run of burled 
wire (wire route length) 

I I 
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II 
NOTE: Length does not 

include loop or exten
sions to either side of 
main run. 

Date of placing 
wire run. 

buried 
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